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Cake Making and Cake Fest
Yesterday, we elaborated about organising special 
trade fairs in connection with Christmas. This time, in 
addition to organising trade fairs, ‘cake making’ and 
‘cake fest’ is also being organised under the leadership 
of Kudumbashree entrepreneurs. This is the special 
feature of Kudumbashree's Christmas Market Fairs of 
this year. As per the reports received till today, about 20 
cake melas had already been organised locally under 
the leadership of various district teams.

There are generally two types of entrepreneurs in 
Kudumbashree. One type is those who are engaged in 
regular production. They bring products to directly to the 
market and consider entreprise sector as a main source of 
their income. The second type is Seasonal Entrepreneurs 
who doesn't continue as full type entrepreneurs, but enter 
into entrepreneurship during special festival seasons and 
in connection with festivals when there’s huge seasonal 
market. Usually, Seasonal Entrepreneurs produce chips, 
snacks, eatables, pickles etc in connection with onam 
market. This time, both type of entrepreneurs took up 
the activity of cake making.

A total of 70 entrepreneurs from 14 districts across the 
Kerala are preparing cakes. They had received training 

from Kudumbashree s trainers and also from outside. 
They are producing cakes aiming at the Christmas market.
Our entrepreneurs speaketh..

"Am producing cakes and we are marketing them with 
the full support of Kudumbashree. I was able go earn 
about Rs 10,000 during this season itself through my 
unit named 'Queen's'. I am getting ready to give training 
to those interested in baking through Kudumbashree'.- 
Hrudya P.S, Mulankunnathukavu, Thrissur.

"I have been a Kudumbashree member for the last three 
years. I started baking as an enterprise activity during the 
lockdown period. My unit is registered in the name, 'The 
Cake Locker'. It’s a  Kudumbashree micro enterprise unit 
and we are getting more orders during this season. My 
aim is to start a cake shop on my own."-Aamina Hussain, 
Paundukadavu, Thiruvananthapuram.

Our district teams help the Kudumbashree members 
turn cake making into a main source of livelihood and 
arrange cake fests to help them secure sales in the local 
market. We are happy that Kudumbashree entrepreneurs 
are entering into new sectors identifying the demands 
of the market.
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